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ABSTRACT

Gated communities (hereafter GCs) are popular in many countries, including South Africa, because added security and
lifestyle improvements are offered relative to homes built on freestanding properties. One of the key factors for the popularity
of GCs is the availability of amenities to support the demands of the residents, such as gymnasia, walkways, golf courses,
play parks and polo fields. Further benefits include the improved management of infrastructure such as telecommunication
services, roads, water, sewer, electrical and stormwater assets. GCs are often governed by trustees or homeowners’
associations, responsible for the operation and the maintenance functions of the infrastructure, as well as implementing and
adhering to legislation that pertains to the GC. As part of this study, the monthly water-use records of 2 888 GCs in 3 different
South African cities were analysed. Water use was evaluated for each GC as a whole, and also per household in each case. The
average number of homes per GC was 33 households/GC, with the smallest GC in the study sample containing 3 houses and
the largest 524 houses. One of the study sites was in the winter rainfall region, while 2 sites were in the summer rainfall region.
The average annual water use of individual households in each GC was plotted against current guidelines and was found to
be relatively low. The average annual daily demands of all properties in the winter rainfall region was 0.63 kL/d, compared to
0.66 kL/d and 0.49 kL/d for the two study sites in the summer rainfall region. The results highlighted peculiarities in the water
use of GCs that have not been reported on before, in particular the relatively low water use and the differences between GC
homes’ water use in the various rainfall regions.
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INTRODUCTION
Suburban areas with predominantly single-family households
typically comprise communal areas and private plots.
Municipally-controlled communal areas would include, for
example, the roads, public open space (POS) and parks. Plots
would be privately owned, with a house, and also possibly a
garden and driveway with parking for vehicles. Some of these
private homes would be enclosed by a fence for improved
security. In this manuscript the term ‘suburban house’ is used
to denote such private properties, with or without enclosed
fence and perimeter control.
A typical layout of a gated community (GC) is shown in
Fig. 1 with residential plots, communal roads and amenities.
The common areas are owned by the GC body corporate,
not the local municipal authority as would be the case for
a suburban home. Plots are privately owned, but water
users have to adhere to the GC rules of conduct as well as
municipal bylaws. In this text the term ‘GC home’ was used
to distinguish between homes in a GC and suburban homes.
A GC is typically guarded and fenced for security purposes
(Radetskiy et al., 2015).
GCs are commonly referred to as residential estates,
common-interest housing developments, or housing estates
(Landman, 2003). The popularity of GCs has increased, in
South Africa (Landman, 2003) but also in the Americas, Asia
and Europe (Atkinson and Blandy, 2006). The growth of GCs
is ascribed to aspects such as social fear and aspirations to
be ex-territorial (Bauman, 2013). Glasze (2004) reported that
the prevalence of GCs is an effect of globalisation causing
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territorial club economies, fuelled by socio-economic and
socio-political transformations. GCs are also popular in South
Africa because added security and lifestyle improvements are
offered to GC homes (Landman, 2004). GC homes are usually
characterised by the similar architecture of the buildings and
the group of houses is often closed off to the general public by
means of a boundary wall and security-controlled entrances.
Spocter (2011) reported that GCs became popular in South
Africa for the following reasons (amongst others):
• Political insecurity after the 1994 first democratic elections in
South Africa
• Desire for greater protection against crime
• Strong economic growth in the construction sector between
1995 and 2005
• Municipalities viewed GCs as a benefit to the community
Genis (2007), Thuillier (2005), Woo and Webster (2014)
and Tedong et al. (2015) report on the international growth
in the numbers of GCs over the past 2 decades in various
countries including South Korea, Argentina, Istanbul, and
Malaysia. Spocter (2011) has reported a steady increase of
GC authorisations in the Western Cape Province, South
Africa, until 2005. The worldwide economic downturn and
the establishment of development guidelines by the South
African Department of Environment Affairs and Development
Planning (DEADP, 2005) have hampered growth in the
construction of GCs in the Western Cape Province between
2006 and 2011 (Spocter, 2011). The DEADP (2005) released
a guideline that listed 8 objectives for the development of
golf estates and polo estates (both are a type of GC). These
objectives included sustainable development principles such
as responsible water use planning and effective stormwater
management planning, and clarity with regard to the
environmental application processes that had to be followed
for new GCs. Although a decline since 2005 in the number
of authorised GCs in South Africa has been reported, recent
authorisations of GCs have included GCs with a larger number
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Figure 1
Typical layout of GC and related potable water services

of homes (in excess of 3 000 homes per GC) located in the
Western Cape and Gauteng Provinces.
GCs are governed by trustees or homeowners’ associations
who are responsible for the operation and the maintenance
functions of the infrastructure, as well as implementing and
adhering to legislation that pertains to the GC (Walks, 2014). A
constitution, along with other guidelines and rules, is typically
drafted prior to the establishment of the first GC homes and
acts as the agreement between homeowners and the trustees.
The rules typically address issues pertaining to:
• Use and maintenance of open areas
• Conduct in the public areas of the GC
• Environmental management
• Water- and electricity-use management
• Water and energy pricing strategies that have steep usage vs.
cost curves
• Architectural guidelines, gardening and vegetation
• Security, levies and pets
The objective of this research was to understand how the
water use of homes in GCs is different to that of suburban
homes. As the popularity of GCs increases it is important
to develop a method to properly plan for efficient water
infrastructure in GCs.
Residential water use in general
Guidelines commonly used by planners and engineers to
determine the average annual daily water demand (AADD) of
residential properties, based on property size, are provided by
the CSIR (2003). No guidelines are available to estimate water
demand of GCs specifically. In recent years, further research
has been done with regard to the estimation of AADD of
suburban homes. The AADD calculated using the CSIR (2003)
method was noted to be conservative for larger homes and
underestimates the water use for smaller homes (Van Zyl et
al., 2008). As an alternative, mathematically structured enduse models could be used to estimate water use, or estimates
could be made separately for indoor- and outdoor use. End-use
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models allow residential water use to be split into separate
water end-use components (Scheepers and Jacobs, 2014).
Indoor water use has been widely modelled (Blokker et al.,
2010), but outdoor use is much more variable and harder to
model accurately, although models for estimating outdoor
use are available (Jacobs and Haarhoff, 2004; DeOreo et al.,
2011; Makwiza et al., 2015). Outdoor water use, mainly garden
irrigation, is estimated to contribute approximately 40–60% to
the AADD of GC homes, with a resulting seasonal water use
pattern (Du Plessis and Jacobs, 2014).
Water use in GCs
Earlier research and water use guidelines do not distinguish
between suburban homes and GC homes. This study focused on the
water use of GCs and also individual GC homes. GCs are usually
supplied with water from one or more of the following sources:
• Potable water supplied via a piped water distribution system
(normally the primary source of water)
• Groundwater supply (boreholes)
• Abstraction of water from a nearby river or dam
• Treated sewage effluent and/or greywater reuse
• Stormwater run-off, often stored on site in retention ponds
for irrigation purposes
In many cases water is supplied to GCs from a potable
bulk water supply pipeline at a metered connection. The bulk
water supply is metered and billed, typically on a monthly
basis, by a municipality. The water use costs paid by the GC
are cascaded to the homeowners and the communal amenities.
The individual homeowners are billed for water use on an
individual meter reading basis, or a fixed rate basis. The GC
bulk water meter readings were obtained from the municipal
authorities, with specific ethical permissions for each of
the municipalities, via records extracted from the treasury
database. The data were subsequently analysed as part of
this research. The water use of individual GC homes was
not available from the municipal data systems and thus not
available for analysis in this study.
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Research Method
This quantitative research was based on analysis of actual
monthly water use, as recorded by municipal water meters.
Data was extracted for analysis from the various financial
treasury systems that keep records of the billed water use data.
The data was received in a GIS-linked, Shape file, database
format and contained records for all land use types, including
business commercial, industrial, institutional and also all forms
of residential properties. The water use of GCs, as recorded by
means of monthly manual meter readings of the main bulk
supply meter, was part of the extracted data set.
The first step was to identify records that could be classified
as GCs, as per this study. Once identified, the GC water
use records were analysed. Specialised software, Swift, was
used to filter through the sets of water use data. Subsequent
to extracting the AADD of each GC’s bulk meter data, the
appropriate information regarding the specific GC had to
be obtained, including the number of homes in the GC, the
property size of the GC, and also the plot sizes of GC homes.
Data acquisition and filtering
GCs located in three of South Africa’s metropolitan
municipalities (City of Tshwane, City of Cape Town and City
of Johannesburg) were obtained from treasury data. The
data obtained consisted of 658 208 water use record entries
in Region A, 334 169 in Region B and 433 796 in Region C,
as summarised in Table 1. The raw data set was subsequently
filtered to include GCs exclusively.
Each data record contained the following fields, amongst
others, that were essential to this study: GIS key; number of
plots per record; plot size; AADD; 24 months’ water use and
land use. The following data filters were used to extract relevant
data for GCs and further analysis:
• Only multi-plot GCs were included
• Cluster-type housing land use code was included
• Plot size of GC homes with an area of at least 150 m2/plot
were included
• Apartments were excluded
• Total water use had to be more than zero for the sample
period, so AADD > 0
Once the filters were applied, only 2 888 records passed
through as qualifying CGs, with an average age since
registration of 24 years. The geographical locations of filtered
data were plotted to aerial photography to check the accuracy
of the filtered data. The aerial imagery was used to identify if
the sites were GCs, in terms of their enclosed nature and often
repeated architecture.

The average area of plots in each GC had to be determined.
Equation 1 describes the calculation method used for the
determination of plot areas of the GCs and the individual plots
in GCs:
𝑛𝑛

where:
AGC-TOT =
AGC-c =
Ai
=
n
=

𝐴𝐴𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺−𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇 = 𝐴𝐴𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺−𝐶𝐶 + ∑ 𝐴𝐴𝑖𝑖
1

Total plot area of one GC – equal to GIS polygon area
All communal areas in the GC, including roads, parks
Plot area of one GC home i
Total number of homes in the GC

The average size of the plots in GCs are relatively small when
compared to suburban homes of approximately the same
market value. The average GC plot size reported in Table 1 falls
on the left of the x-axes of typical plot-size based techniques
for estimating water demand in residential areas (CSIR, 2003;
Jacobs and Haarhoff, 2004; Van Zyl et al., 2008). A premium is
paid for plots located in GCs (Zimmer, 2010), thus indicating
an inflated value per unit plot area. Houses in GCs are relatively
large compared to the plot size, with high percentage cover and
subsequently relatively small gardens.

Results
The monthly water use data for the GCs listed in Table 1 was
analysed. As part of the analysis, water use was expressed in the
following manner:
• The average monthly water use per GC home averaged over
the entire record period, as shown in Fig. 2; and
• The average monthly water use of the total GC area, averaged
over the entire record period, as shown in Fig. 3.
From Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 a seasonal fluctuation in water use
is evident. The dominant rainy season for Region A is in the
winter, while Region B and Region C experience summer
rainfall. The water use fluctuation is more pronounced for the
winter rainfall region, in line with results from theoretical enduse models (Jacobs et al., 2004). In all regions the maximum
garden irrigation occurs in the summer, meaning that the
winter rainfall region with hot dry summers is expected to have
relatively higher water use, compared to B and C with summer
rainfall.
The GC water use per unit area is illustrated in Fig. 3.
Region C had notably lower water use when compared to the
other two regions. With reference to Table 1, the average GC
home in Region C had a plot size of 481 m2, which was notably
larger than plots in A (338 m2) and B (323 m2). The AADD of

Table 1
Summary of the filtered dataset
Description

Region A

Region B

Region C

Total/average

833

1 402

652

2 888

7 125

15 800

4 247

10 442

Number of GCs in study sample
Average area of GCs (m )
2

Number of occupied homes in study sample

17 493

72 739

5 352

95 584

Average plot size (m²) of GC homes

338

323

481

353

10th percentile of plot size of GC homes

163

169

260

170

90th percentile of plot size of GC homes
Record length (monthly water use)

495

510

795

774

Oct 2012 to
Sep 2014

Nov 2012 to
Sep 2014

Oct 2012 to
Sep 2014

–
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Figure 2
Average daily water use per GC home including common water use

Figure 3
Average daily water use of GCs per unit area including common water use

Figure 4
Comparison of data versus other guidelines
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residential homes has been found to increase with plot size
(CSIR, 2003; Jacobs and Haarhoff, 2004; Van Zyl et al., 2008).
Table 2 summarises the AADD for GCs in all three regions.
The AADD per GC home reported in Table 2 is relatively
low compared to other published guidelines (CSIR, 2003;
Jacobs and Haarhoff, 2004; Van Zyl et al., 2008), as illustrated
in Fig. 4. Van Zyl et al. (2008) used logarithmic regression
models to estimate the AADD of residential properties. In a
similar fashion, logarithmic regression models were derived for
the three data sets shown in Fig. 4.
The published guidelines (CSIR, 2003; Jacobs and Haarhoff,
2004; Van Zyl et al., 2008) are from reputable sources and have
been referenced in various other studies pertaining to water
use. It can be noted that the published guidelines have evolved
in approach over the years; however, the principles of stand
size as benchmark for average annual water use has remained a
suitable water use estimation parameter. The guidelines (CSIR,
2003) address peak daily and peak hourly demands; however,
for this research peak flow analysis was excluded because of the
limitations of the available data.
The results shown in Fig. 4 have been limited on the x-axis
to 800 m2, because 95% of all of the GC home plot sizes were
smaller than 800 m2. Possible explanations for the lower water
use of GC homes could be attributed to the water pricing
strategies, relatively smaller household irrigation area, low
average age of the GCs (potentially indicating the use of waterefficient appliances), and geographic location.

Water use of 2 888 GCs in 3 South African cities was analysed.
The results confirmed that water use in GCs is notably different
from previously published residential water use estimates for
AADD. The average annual GC water use from the potable
municipal supply was found to be notably lower than estimates
based on available guidelines for average annual demand. The
differences could be attributed to the availability of alternative
water sources for irrigating communal gardens, and the unique,
homogeneous design of homes and garden layout in GCs, as
compared to suburban homes outside GCs. Also, GC water use
varied notably between the two cities in the summer rainfall
season, suggesting that further research is needed to explain
the disparity. The proposed research should include GCs of
a greater geographical range and water use of individual GC
homes. Further studies to address outdoor water use modelling of
properties located in GCs would allow for better planning of GCs.

DISCUSSION
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